Plantar lipomatosis, unusual facies, and developmental delay: confirmation of Pierpont syndrome.
In 1998, Pierpont et al. reported on two unrelated boys with plantar lipomatosis, unusual facial phenotype, and developmental delay as a possible new MR/MCA syndrome. Here we report on a 2-year-old boy with similar manifestations: axial hypotonia in the first few months, prolonged feeding problems, moderate developmental delay, no speech development, deep palmar and plantar grooves, fat pads at the anteromedial aspect of the heels, and a distinct facial phenotype (high forehead, high anterior hairline, mild midfacial hypoplasia, remarkably narrow and upward slanted palpebral fissures, broad nasal ridge and tip, broad philtrum, bowed upper lip, "pouting" lower lip, full cheeks, and flat occiput). Brain MRI and MR spectroscopy studies showed relatively small frontal lobes, some widening of the lateral and third ventricles, and increased choline levels in the frontal white matter. Cytogenetic studies in lymphocytes and skin fibroblasts and whole genome micro-array CGH failed to show abnormalities. The present patient has a phenotype almost identical to that of the earlier reported children (Pierpont et al. [1998]: Am J Med Genet 75:18-21), which thereby validates this as a separate MR/MCA syndrome, appropriately designated Pierpont syndrome. The cause of the entity remains uncertain, the most likely etiologies being X-linked recessive or autosomal dominant genes.